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LADIES OF ANDERSON
This announcement is for the distinct purpose of calling your attention to the indisputable fact that it is no longer necessary for you to send your money to New York,Philadelphia or Chicago in exchange for WEARING APPAREL, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, JEWELRY, GROCERIES, SHOES, MILLINERY, DRY GOODS, ETC.
lt has become a hablt-wHh some people to feel that there are certain things they must order through the catalogues which are sent broadcast over thc country from the above mentioned cities. There is not a town or com¬munity in this state but what is in close proximity to some larger one which has store-:, itel are amply equipped ^.satisfy needs of its citions, thereby shutting off. this steady stream of money northward-and keeping it in its ownsection 'v

¿yt&Sp't. ,,,:vGREENVILLE OCCUPIES TliÁT PC1ÏTION IN UPPER CARPLINA.- Her stores are thoroughly Equipped In every respect lo satisfy your needs In any particular. By offering tb «Oat. your TUw.y AN, they make it possible for you to select your goods personally with absolutely no expense.

Note Ine following utter:
For <*£' Viílími .»N«Wto$».O0 tk. tWi**&è both wy. wOl b. refunds op to 40 m¡k.¡ $¿¿m«kmm ct »25 or mo« on.AN «01 b. refunded hom 40 to 60 mû», foe »»eh»» of »SO or mo« th. ta. both |W6.VB wül be refunded up to 60 railes. ..

THE AtóVÉ ACSRÉ^EÎÏT HAS WELS ENTERED INTO BY THE FOOTING WELL CUIEEWTILLE FH»©»I«vi -Ä -IM-r iiAhw. ihAicMiio roñen» Merers-Araole Comean; I» Rothschild SaUlvaa-l|aAlaywHartware Ce.
ArmstrongPharmacyCarellw****** Cempaey1*^ *17***** wrt SÎS«iâS!Sr S«rJkeÏÏ O3P»«ÏSeybt aad CarterB. li. TaanahlU Company
Edwardl!Avers.C«É»«iito»ífl|tat-- Gnreetls.tter.n-t Cempaaj W. H. Keast** «nd Brother ?fAUsî^ " ^ 1? Smith aad Briste*TheBaptist CourierCo.^^rî«JL-?r^.M--ChSèS^îl«toiCoaîpaBy Optfral Cea-seay J. O. Joaea Company Peace Priatlog Company Stewart aad MerlttTheJohnson ComiwStaee^^ÂSSÄ^^^U«e Cerseear Ä«Ä ÄaÄy C. £ £ SSS?/iS^ttl«,Co.

MSiÄ.AÄP^'KS^ W. 0. «S 8ha. Campa., ^ Hk WIlUa«.

;IK>W ^u^otn ôf COMMERCE rebate book. Have purchases entered in the book anti as soon as they total the desired amount, surrender the book to the «mt from which you make the lastpurchase. They will-refund your railway fare.

! Remember the excellent railroad servitÎcreenvillè bas. Note especially that thirteen trains daily leave Anderson for Greenville and thirteen trains return from Greenville.

The liest Room Ove*'inl^cM ifttfamtl Batifc"-With Matron iiiCenatant Attendance-Is Maintained for Your Comfort while inGREÍNTILLE.

SïïRtlày Scholl
_

TBE LESSON FOR
rmsPAR&D BY DR. Z. T. C

The font of Dfeelpliaesklp.v
".' Luke' 14:25-35.
This lesson brings us to the very

essence of Christianity, stated in
tenna that can hardly be misunder¬
stood. It ls the crowning of Christ
over one's lifo. The same truths cen
be-expressed in a great many-other

* .wayd all of which are good. Dat-when,
it comes to understanding exactly
.what lt meena to become a Christian
there Is no passage of ,the:Word that
will cast a clear light than bur pres¬
ent lésson. And what is it? Thc
crowning of Christ as one's, king.is.
becoming a Chrhtttah. Jf,one,would
do this, faith, repentance, justification,
regeneration, adoption, sanctification,
and assurance, will all take care ot
thoiaselves.

It must be a real crowning. Ver¬
sea 24-Zd. At this time Christ was

, again: very popular. Great crowds be¬
lieved tn a way that he was a Mee«

know how shallow their-thoughts were
they were doing." To take Christ- as"
king then and now did not mean that
one was doing an easy thing, lt was
the very deepest action a >man could
possibly perform. More of possible

ggSfsf'' ? aacWIMía \vaS involved & lt than In any
jOthcr act. lt waa virtualHy becoming
the'slave of Christ; and surrendering
to, bim so completely that he would be
the Director, of îlfo and could control
it In every single respect whatever the
cost.

It ia almost impossible to make the
human heart Understand how deep thc
surrender la when one surrenders to
Christ, our saviour himself undertook
that task here- His words have often
been perverted. He says that If a

not father..
?.

'

hat*, his own father: Now the aim of
religlnoua language is not to express
a scientific- or philosophical definition ;
but to make the man you are talking
to foal the the reality of what ls said.
To do this tn those mattera whore he
la almost, certain to have too Sow a
conception..-..of the truth» one must go
to ali cxttvmre of empfcaiä. That is
what Christ docs "here, if Christ ls'

^W^HlBBHBI^Bma: o

H5S83BH94Mfe where all of man's Interdata, and
all. the members of bia famtlrand ali
th« clklmc of his lifo Itself, are trvleg
to persuado the man the otf.er way.
Tfeefmah W01 folldvr,<îhr3st even-v. nen

civil in bocoiuinx a Ohrïsiiau, ose

clan «o witnta jo. He can '^wi^'tHgW.]

'.!: ?aiafi1' "*ve;tal« kino ot Chris-1
" -4«aa anrmnilttT tnwiutTinrti fi

We" have ao persocnt^ma. A man's
Christian and da H «¿and ia his
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dld-when heroes were neeJed. A.jnjm
must make a complete surrender to
Christ if. he wishes to finish success¬
fully his Christian life whatever might
be hla circumstances and lot. if
Christ ls not really king there will
come a time when Christ le disowned.
To the end of time the beginning of

every true Christian, life must be th a
complote enthronement of the Christ
A man that can't pay thia price, can't
complete the tower. He may lay the
foundation and may get a little of tue
wall up. But before he knishes, his
money will give out and he will he-
ed*ih an pbj%t df rtdlooleV «e» don't
Uko to see a «hrlstlan failure? A bua-
inoaa bankrupt is bad enough; but
that cant always be helped, but the
failure-of faith calls for nothing but
blame.

8. This ls or'compromise.. Verses
31-33. Hen who do not make up their
minds to let Carlet be king over their
whole HVea may'not always come to
poon failure. Sometimes lt is a fearful
compromise. They are like the ntkn
who ímoíug tnui ixe 18 unwimnit io go
out against the twenty thousand men
With only ten thousand, sends and
«shs for terms of peace. Those terms
are humiliating. But he accepts them
=iid retains a nominal . sovereignty.The application IS. to give a «ampié:
A man becomes a nonrtnaV Christian:
the day comes when his' religion be¬
gins to march against him with "twen¬
ty thousand men" to get: a tenth of
hie Income or to make hlm> regulate
bis B:ôttlj«Jh^ijn)oney by tho laws of
Christ, of Co make bim a courageous
citisen in the fight for civic rlght-
eouanesa. Tïo ran seeing hts re¬
ligion thus coming gota frightened,
and seeks a compromise. That ls he
finds toe way of bellevelag that
a man can be a Christian, and
yet not do what the Chris¬
tian religion requires that he do. Hu
nominally romains a Christian and lt
ls not seen that he bas made- a com¬
plet» failure. But Ja ho any belter
than the foolish man-who did not have
money to bund more than the founda¬
tion or hie house?.

3. Tbl» or nothing. Verses 34-36.
The savor of sett fa ibis crowning of
Christ lu out UÛ&CÎÎCJ iioow«... if

outward life will have «ie name Cfcris-
lian, lt will look like salt butth* rss*Hty
ia not there. And sale WRbohVtt« sa¬
vor !e abdut the moat worthless thing
on earth. The men who «ttnH*-out in
a religious life on half a Christian ba¬
sic, may tove tlw; appeaeaö-S for a'
long time of Hvtng */eî?; > '-nt it ls to
¡be doubted if bet eV¿r ««arts & true
and earirg and helpful tnttnea«*. The
only kind of a tffe that «ot« with *

Chris*. Therefore; we «re tc erawad
Carlet not oaiy in oraár to meet

¡na when all therenlfty of thesooí wilt
he- tarted,. föt- -in ovrVw eve?v dav in

j

uueonaciew,- infant at a htw^iamalJ

tí^0 -rr^ZZT-I2. :vawwr

H compromise. Now, Christ did not!
Bay this« He was not considering that
question. A man who does not be¬
gin His certainly lost. What Christ
teaches is that be is not any botter
off than lt be bad not begun. The les.
sec ~. ctn* uSiw^r «o «*> UCKW «wô iw
gin right.
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Following »Hne beaùti'fûf'prayer
made yesterdey. afternoon by the Kev.
Dr, Wv. H.,'Fraser, on the occasion of
the laying of the cornerstone of the
Elka' Home:
"Oh, Thou.Supreme ArchiU-ct ot the

Universe, after .Wheeo plat» and hyWhoso power, the foundations of the
earth have been laid, and who hast jerected ita. superstructure; Thou who J
hast fashioned our bodies to be the!
Tetapleaof the indwelling of the Hblv I
wb.osi; -rnoo who are Ute «xaItod RtH- «
er of all tho earth, we bow in Thy pren-j«nee at this hour to Invoke Thy bless.!
lng. We pray Thee that-as we lay!these stones io construct a house tltat jit may bc a hesse foi Tîjy *.oi y. BSny i
it be the center of Influences which jshall flow« out through our city and!
community to gladden the Hers of I
men. May the principles of brotherly jlove here Vj inculcated and pratlccd..'May .the Spirit of Him who taught ns |the parable of the Good Bamarltan, sat. jorate all of the cachings and His law (regelate ail of, the action« of this
order. We; pray Thee that the hand
of true Christian fellowship i»ay he
extended to men and that ttyy may be
helbed lata a hlahm.

ut of this building ¿nytilingthat would harm or hinder mankind-
Jitty «very got and attitude of. thone
who feater their social and moral fel¬
lowship tis thia Institution be flavoredwith the Spirit ot Him who waa the
ideal brother and ia. whope brotherlylove we find our highest blessing. Maythis building and the Order which, itls intended to house reaper-d to the
HHSiBHIHiere9t:0f our city,
BIHÈHHBaVHHBF^may its -very member so .Ive In lt
that they: oar at last come into the
Hottse of many mansions, not madewith hands* eternal and in the Hea¬
vens. For Jenen sake. Amen.

-' > r, IQ- ?'.

SSW ftglWifif.C CURE
'Phrts, April lo.-A pnrafüne wax}bath h^tedt».i2". degrees fabrenhelij

¡?.» a- i:crtv .;-v\triien» forrheumatism.
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Butter Gund? SH tb© Fir«* to Ester
The Confederacy.

Last nutuTosy Toa veterans or: Camp
L'rittendou' had their reunion at Pied*
mont;. My. W. T. Shumate, who for¬
merly lived in Green ville, waa invited
tmt COUld. Ont attend. Mr Rb iimaio
Wars the distinction ot bern* the!
first man to march out as a Copied,
»rate soldier.,: In. expressing: hts re¬
paint being daaple to attend. Mr. Shu.,nate wrote the foliowring lotter to a'
comrade: ;

, Waieaka,,Ga. April e.
Dear Robert: I wrote yap a fe* days

»go and recelvWfe the eaoiosed clip¬
ping, I do;^ w,loh. îLcouM ¿be with you1
to meet ibo oU' Confederates oèJwpJ
llth inst., butnias!. I am far away
»ud feeble, and w J ! 1 soon cross over
tho river and fps* with: tho 'Conteder
ratea who pavo gesta before. Z am
:ure you will hn»vp«i »cod time talk¬
ing abou^ihe .paMea and the good
satings we had ia camp and oa tho
march. How.^I do wish I could be
with you to Sght, tho battles over
again.
Th© Butler Guards of GreonvIIlo.

was the first ^mpaj»*- of all the sol-
Itera to be musteredHpto tho Cimfad-
sr¿ie army. -Wc- h^-t.vn^s ahsôu o*
ßutler'e. but, they were- state troo* ¿.
rhe. Buber's were '-éîteV-. -.fe»»*- drille*?
company I ever saw;' I a^epted tha
position of 6th corporal, «JO that lt
would place me tn the front rank at
the head of the company. Therefore,
I waa the brat one to_ march oui as
a txjnfederate, -ino uutiers ai drat
belonged to the Paurth South Carolina
Volunteer*, but as tho regiment de¬
eded not to go to Virginia^ tba But¬
ler» seceded; - went to Richmond and
loined the 2na South Carolina reel-
ment tn command of Gen. J. B..Rèrr.
shaw. He had some lively times tn
Ai Virginia.
Jt waa a fort^te ±£-25 rcr the Uai-

ted States that wc we** unsuccessful.
[£ we, had gained our independence.
L..f!^mff^2? ^^JreVer*u »M,Ie re-
í"-"0 Ju IMO I'niiea isxales.^and someforeign power could bave wiped thewhole of the United States rrom the
map or the world.
:.;Wa^B now a happy and united gov-
sromenf and tho whole world com.bined could not conquer us. There¬fore let a» rejoice that we havo thcboat government In the world; ever.If we do have a few malcontents andofHue seekers.
v .fl» aonrKtbst : castant be witu vr.n
sae toe ow- Confedérate» oh the lîth[ant Remo»ber me to aáí. hnqaltiaaMeads,

Atreettoaately,
" W". T. SHÖftfATß

PENDLETON CASS.
FIRST NEXT vTKEK

Yokas; Werna* and neatest te héTried on ('barge of lafeaifolee.
8p«?Umbnr«i, April 16.-Opa »eek

tím wurt o^*eaerai -aaa-
f*?11»^^» edavene toetam
«a-©*»* ot the Stete w Flota Pendie-

Ctarde oleaje^, charged wtth.will ba called. About this
-Jit interest aaa bean- expressedis expected tba* tba Ofittntyi-eeurt

though
ncprrlng

TYPICAL NEWSPAPER COfVIMESSJT ON V
>^ THE REDPATH CHAUTAUQUA OF 1913 1

^TFie TriwGty Daily, Flbrence. Ala., says. 5Florence has beet* captured entirely b^r the Redpath Chautauqua and it #is a »ore ucl Uiat inc chautauqua win not be allowed to pasa thia'city by ari the future." "

In an editorial in the Albany, Ga., Heraldthis statement ia made: "Thru this big organization with a string of MOchautauqua* scheduled we were enabled to have attractions that we could not haVe se¬cured tor a »ingle assembly.

te Dyerébürg, Tenn., State Gazette said
editorially "We will al! bc sorry when it becomes necessary for them toto» their tenta* but; unlike the Arab« u win not be necessary for them to steal away"

Thé Glarksyille, Tenn., Leaf-Chronicle
''Now that our good people know from actual experience just what arethe possibilities ot the Chautauqua mo /emcnt they are unanimously agreed as to ¿ts
great helpfulness to a community."

T*L P.*_r 1 Al_ A r r . *
inc jLiuuiiugiicau, rtiaM /^e-rieraia savs;

"The te^t which Lolê* ô*?èr 2000 -erssná was weB fifed when ¿he -fonnaace bigan last nûSt and aitho the w^tther waa hot every part of tk^ogram^wasreceived with much enthusiasm. Indications are that from now on large crowds wil!patronize the chautauqua rjerformances. The Redpath agency which ia grying die pro-
giam la Weit anOWn 0.0 otic or inc foxemüse booking agencies of the world."

The Alpena, Mich., Echo: "When Mr. Rhein-
frank asked those of the audience who would like a chautauqua inAplena next year to stand, the entire audience arose, lt wai necessary to call an inv
posing vote."

The Battle Creek, Mich, Enquirer: "The Best
-^0-«,«»,.^,««. 6,vn0ii,wc win»cwciseuccccajug cnierramment.

Tlie Gary, ind., Post: "it is doubtful if any chau¬
tauqua in any c% has ever had such overwhelming success during its
nm year as the Redpath Chautauqua had here during it» present engagement."

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK HERE APRIL 2Sth tóMAÍf 4h
maur challenges will be exercised bc- WBlljMll^fore twelve men aro Routed IQ tt:e jory ^^^"^^^^^^-^^^^^^^^r^^^^^^S^-Wp^BHi^^BBi^W
box. Solicitor A. K.' Hïll U onl'of the ' "ir',mTclpr un'l win not return until Wednen- ? S-4 ? r^F W^t W?¿'jg-^"'
day or Tbarsdcy, but lt le sala that he j 1 SR 1 J WLj §T\ Ifla'ready for the trail and it ls believed S JL.^ ^ ^?*»*'
V.'.&t bo has built up a Btfougr case j
boen made that Attorney Alvin H. -OF A VEHICLE OF ANY mt&~-
Dean of OreeaylU«, will havo »ny as-
slsfanco tn coductln* neta Pendle-SSÄSÄS ,ET US show y°uGur stock before y°u *«*.
OT rae state, will be coaaectod wit* tho
defense. Both defendants are «aid to «.. , , , , '". . '. "be;beartn« np woiv »ad«r mo «tráía. Wc carry a complete stock of all kinds. Also Har-
W9&SgJ^^ ness, Whips and Robes.
fact on their demeanor, nu .* .

pacted that a nnmfcar of relativ*»lof
tba youthful defendants wlil bo present. lnvC "^rîTÂ 6Xtf& JgOOd VatilCS lil M

court, sxnons th*m oas*« or th^°inen tO all.
Kcrnsra uî i*âiirae: part in TÍSe SttSCk \
cn t!ii» county ¡nil Issi KU*v,***c.r íífcrti

JUiiftlftrJojK Stevo Kirby. 1 oudûlc, -jB Cfc l^^^Ä AT^i^^^^^^f^^ '?^"^H^
Um-:- afo wai also ita triad at the
roth*. The coming sosskta. of the son- i
eral session* cotr-t ts expected to tvs
the most taraat* BUMUU* V» I A XTIHk^ElOifVîaT

. <rtJf^3rrrr>TJf .jp*-a'.ÍTÍA*. v^y * ..^1
tcey of the county bccr.use of "fha no-1 .^*^**«5*«W«5s*#i11Ç , i ? OWU i aa V/iilw^JXjJLi^lii


